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rvost did not nip theiijcrop.
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It is reported tnat uuTcrcur a at
... A. ii iit;.in will viio nit

tw tV'iM. lianKs visaed riuaciV ...... ..i- -

Siienil odio i uuuuuuwi miiS
frr flnimtv Chairman.

tu f "iul-1- .
r' ronnrta of ravages oi irostiu -- -

come rem all points ui iuc t jiurum.
s Kllie Howe ha returned

i i . i: : rr
fittt t:sius: "! irou:tfi iJi jliuuc.

r.w:B;.jvfD is to lmve a ruonagsna
i' i r

aad three nny cu'eus on tue oi

n:t:obr of v.iurcr 1 lies in Dun- -

cvuit'i nave lurm-j- u ivj3hi..-.-
club.

Mrs Sural' St iftVr, died at Cod.-- .r

fvL'Ejs vn Saturday, aged a !'--.
veaM.

The tlitrtuoiitter regis-ered-

(V,- i!n;u una 112 l" sun
fcihMh.

s4i"riMvcs water works is dra;- -

gin ir ils!f through the Snydtr coun-

ty courts. ,
Alh-r- t 30,000.000 will bo requir

ed w av tut 1st cf June pension
payments.

Xi Ur sii can be learned tho peach
cri was net injured by the frost
lust v, .

Chaiabersburg wents $3,000 to
put ti" Taylor w.rk3 in running er-u- lt

ayniii.
T.-.c- Lutherans of Sliddlcbnrg

Sndtr 'j . c.oitenipluto building a
church.

Fivo ..lestrov&d tho barn of Honrv
in (irconwood towcKhiu on

tie ir.tt"
TL Fcmi-'ylY.ic- ii Editorial Afso-ciatio-

will go to Atlantic City oa
tlifc of June.

Suiniuer outing pnirtf 24c cheaper
t1 'i Iccui't po&ts, at 21ever s , wnuie- -

sj.o a'r J rttil cli.'thiur.

Uoodl-- r got in their work nt the
Primary l'.U-t;c.!- i in L inci;tttr. It
is 1:1 unlavrf id eluotiou.

Sviae day ago 10,000 wfdl
p in iry were put into tuo ouuiata
nwr at lloliidaysuurg.

S. S. Woods of Lewistown has
a:iibitirn for tbo htats chairmaas'iip
of tho Republican party.

The nnet lioe of Di-sp- s Suits at
Ihilh'buiigh Jt Sno, bought and paid
fjr t.t 3 00c on the dollar.

rn.o IfifTliutcwn rivftr bridge case
is expected to bo brought before the
SuprUiB Court next week.

(lovpiiior I'altia'in wr.s trout flgh-ir.- g

;vrl days in Horse Valley,
i'if.t;k'.iu county, laet week.

A party of American horse traders
trav-ling- ns Gipsy people travel p.ia-- d

through town last Friday.
When ladies aro looking for nice

tliinR thy should not forget Jfrs.
Diohls place on Water street.

Gants, fitie 4 ply linou collars at
oo, cheap r than posts at Mcy
erb', mholfes! and retail clothier.

H. A. Stambaugh kopt fires burn
lt: in and about his peach orchards
during the frosty weather Ir.ht week

r'ack and Blue Chovoit Suits, six
doilnm and un. are rstailod at Mv- -
frs', Wholcsida and llf.tail Clothier

Tnior ir.!t:son will "not stgn
thi b!U to par thf count:6s for the
bridjM th-- T lost in the ilooU'ef June

To catch it lurge bar.s out of wa-s- n

ts;:,n',3 the av-ra- fiK'itrrr.an to
;li5r srd tha Ivr of Uklng tba fi$h
Homo.

Kuv. (ioorge Camj.bcll ' of Port
r.oyil will rniko tb't Decoration
spci-r'- iu ti)., Couit Hoasa yard at
o oclr.ck iu the evening of tbo 30ih
if liiiy.

Merchant Schott had tho jor of
hn hou-sho- la multiplied by the"

boy babv lust SaUrdav
"noruing.

Lsat wr aJ.-- received
l,34,UOO. rs lier tihare of back di

rect tax frora the United States Gov-'niRien- t.

Tho wind ia blowirg from the oast
r'ut Meyers i stiil selling everything
KUii at wholeialo prices a savir.g oflj rsrcmit.

Schweycr will niake
a i'coch on n Day at Win-
chester, Virginia, on the UOLh of this
Ewuth of May.

Bniicr mon are ponying their arts
neighboring counties. The man

rtads the county papers is
nar.ily ever caught by gamesters.

English Spavin Liniment removes
Hard. Soft or Calloused Lumps

and Blemishes from horses, Blood
Piviii..Curls, Splints, Sweeny, Ring-1C- :

oihler, Sprains and Swollen
throats, Coughs, &e. Save $5!) by
use of one bottle. Warranted the
aom wonderful Blemish Cure ever

tnown. SuldbvL. Banks & Co.,
nu,CIstBi Mii"nil)town. Xoy. 13,

lS.M).ly

Mary Leonard cf Waterloo.
had a leg amputated near a knee to
ave her hie from a maliniant sore

footT
A Farmor's All :anco mm from

Franklin county, it ii said ,bas been
organizing Ticarora Valley farmers
into the secrot work cf the order.

JaniBa Speedy lato nisrht telerranb.
operator at tnis station baa been
transferred to the oftico of Superin- -
urnueBt jucuieilan at Jiamsburs.

T1. - T T -- 1 TX io.uo iiousB at uarrisunrcr or a
unanimeaa Tote adopted a resolution
favoring tbe election of a United
States Senator by a popular Tote.

I. L. Keiser of ?Jexico will sell
store good3 at cost from now until
Jane 1st. He advertises bis poods
as new. Bargaias can be obtained.

An immccse line of crush hats,
worth 93 cents, in all the new and
popular shades. We retail at 48c,
at Meyers', wholesale and retail cloth-
ier.

"You mustn't associate with chick-
ens," said Mother Duck to her duck-
lings. "Why mama?" "Eecanse they
are not in the swim." Brooklyn
Life.

James Milliken, John Wisehaupt,
Ja?ob Heinbacb, Geo. W. Fink, are
announced among the Democracy as
candidates for the office of Associate
Judrre.

The 1,554,741,23 received by the
State last week from the United
States is part of the 3,000,000, ex-
pended by the state during the war
agaiDbt slavery.

The Delamaters were arrested the
fourth time Jast week. The charge
is the same as- - on former warran r

l.s
mat oi receiving money on oepos d,
wnen tney knsw their was in-

solvent.

The Paradise Furnace property in
Trough Crttk Valley, Huntingdon
C., has been bought by a syndicate
that will convert tha property into a
stock brojdir.g place for horses, cat-
tle and chc-s-

Wo do not pretend to so1.! goods at
l9ss than Wholesale pritva. We
have no old goods to gt rid cf.
Our stock is all new tnd pail fcr at
100 cent on the dollar.

IIoLr.ojuueH A Soa.

The Juniata students taking a
course iu tho West Chester State
Normal School aro: Anna Ilarsh- -

j

Van Dykf; .i illy Bcaic, Warble; Mag- -

gie Spt akvuan, Thompsonlown.
A barjrain in pant.- - A Job Lot

of Bants, bought for Wholesale trade,
but sizs run irreg-ularly- Among
thorn tre piantt worth J3. They all
must go. We retail at $1.25. Mey-
er's, "YLoloal3 and Retail Clothier.

Jesse Van son (.f Vvm
an (.f P.fa'e towbship.

this county was kickud in the ntoin-ach- e

white grooming his Lurae on
Sabbath morning, April J5, from the
buccts of which iie died cn the lion-da- y

fllowiy"3
T'a.i 49th llf'g'nunnt PsnufvlTania

Vo'.untoorsheld a reunion at McVy-tew- n

ou th nth almI Cth iimt. The
v. t oraus pircmmt from Juniata wero
J. L. Barton. J. D. H;-e- U, D. B
Hoiunan, James Ciirt.jr, James Coder,
A. J. Vi'iliianuou.

ruaa-i- t aumau l. Coot, oi
iTal efred ab.out 70 vesrs.

while standing on the railroad track
at Port Royal station on the even
nir.g of the Glu inst., was struck by
j tailed Express and instantly killed.
Thve children mourn hh 1ok."1

Tb.e W. C. T. U's held a meeting
in tbo Lutheran church on the even-i- n

of the fith inat , and during the
dav of t'r, 7th inst., and cn thn eveu-ia- g

of tbo lattr date iu which ap-

propriate apee.-he- s wre made,
delivered and solos sung.

(ianrgo Rodgrsand Ralph Epen-tfciiad-

each have a collection of
Indian r.rrow points and ekisning
knivos and tomihawke that Ihey
gr.thured alon the river. Thi rel-

ics of the pro-histor- Kie were un-

covered br the fljocl of Juoo 1st.

issa7"
A. B. Evans of Thompson town,

L. E. Atkinson and 31rs. A. Turbstt,
ere in Columbus, O , a! tending the f

of their hunt .Vrs. DiTia, wifaof
Dr. Davis, who years ago owned the
North farm adjoininc the side
of this fown. ifrs. Davis was aged
S2 yeare.

Nfaw Port News of the Sth inst.
A delegation of Juniata county citi-
zens, frfm the vicinity of McAlister-villa- ,

was in town on Monday buying
matsriids fr a new Da-ikar- J church.
Among tha number were Jacob II.
Smith.. Prof. J. II. Carney, county
sii:eriitouti6it oi puoLic scnooi,
and llnry Sv.ith.

Tho govftriiineat has sont a war-
ship aftor tl.e Ctiiiaan ship Its'alhat
sailed out oi tie r.aroor oan uigo,
supposed to be loaded with supplifra
for rfljlfcs against Chi ean govern-
ment. It is against international law
t3 provide rebels with applies, .nd
tl;t ia the reason the govrnrjint
dai-irs- s to catch the Itata.

Have you trid South American
Nervine tho jrcui of the century?
The great cure for Indigt-stion- , Dy-popa-

and Nervjusuora. Vi'arriint-e- l

the most wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Cura ever known. Trial bot-

tles 15 conts. Sold by L. Banks &
Co., Druggists, Mifliiritown, Pa.

Nov. 11.

Eheun-.atiso-i Cured in a Day.
"Mystic Cure," for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia, radically cures ia 1 to 3

days. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and nivsterious. It

at once the cause, and the dis-

ease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cent.
Sold bv L. Bankn A Co., Druggists,
Mifiiintown. Feb. IS, Dl. 4m.

All the reading people nrs novr
expressing admiration for Miss Mary
Shelton, -- the Wcefc Virginia girl
who when the boat in which she was
rowing with a party of others cap-
sized, took one young man who did
know how to swim by tho collar,

swain ashore with him, and then
swam back aud performed the, same
office for another."

Tha Delamaters the post week
have been arrested a number of
times. It seems to bo the pl.-.- n of
the depotiters, who lost their money

"V

in the Delamater failure to keep on
bringing suit till the broken men
cannot obtain bail and then they
hope to land the Delamater's in jail."

CJLhomas Hildebrand of Iowa, ac-
companied by his daughter Blanche,
visited his'friencs in Juniata last week.
Mrs. Hildbbrand, his wife was Jiis
Emma Wright, daughter of John
Wright, deceased. While in town
they stopped with Mrs. Dougbman.
soa cud daughters, who are kinsfolks

West Perry township. Sarder Co..
Las old peoplo living in it. Danil
stack, who will bo i)3 years old in
the fall, enjoys good health and is
able to do chores around the yard.
His wife is 93 and is blind. John
Pile also is 93 and is active while his
sister, who is about 87 ia very feeble.

It was Peck's bad boy or some
other man's bad boy that took a
ccld, stifT snake into school at
Bridgeport, Conn., one day last week
and dropped it on the floor in sight
of the schooL girls fainted,
and all the rest ran out of school,
and the pupils had to be dismissed
for the day. The boy was suspend
ed
4List Saturday, John Miller, who
had" been in the servioe of the rail--
road company a long time, had his
right hand caught and severely in-

jured and crushed while coupling
cars in Mifflin yard. Surgical atten
tion was rendered ia the Railroad
Hospital Room in Patterson by the
Company's surgeons, D. M. Crawford
3c Son, Darwin M: Crawford. The
index and middle fingers were am
putated at the hand. The balance
of the hand although badly hurt, will
it is thought be st.ved and useful.T- 'lSeme bad person attempted to

;T73rn the etora of .Ur. Kiser in Mexi
co, sino nights ago, by starting a
fire from the out side through a hole
ia a v.indow in the gable end of the
building. Dr. Willard taw the re-
flection of the fire about 10J o'clock
and rn with a bucket cf watsr dash-
ed it on the rewly siarttd . flumes.
I lis cry of fire brought othara to the
rescue. The fire was put out.liThe
building- - is owned by Jacob Ricken-bauij- h.

Who the fire fignd is, Las
not been r.iade known."

The Annual Meeting of the Juni-
ata Valley Editorial Association was
held ia Huntingdon last Friday. H.
C. Dern of the Altooua Tribuae wa
eljctJ President; Frank A. Fry,
Newport News, Vice President; Sec
retary and Treasurer, JS. CouraJ,

Journal; Executive Comniit-toe- ,
W. W. Trout, Frea Priss, Law-ibto-.v-

Hugh Lindsav, Local News,
nuntingdoy, T. H. ikrtor, --ViJ jle-bur- g

Post. The annual exeursioa
will start August 24, with Roanoke,
Virginia as tho objective p oint.

Tunis Vosburg, of Walker town
ship, and George Wait of Fayette
township traded horses, vosburg
was soon diss-itisfia- with the ex
change of animals and ore night
wect to Watt's a'tble snd tradsd
bae'e. Tha uoxt night Watt took a
lonely trip, visited Vosburg's sta-
ble a::d rotraJa J. Vusburg then

to the la, came ta town em-

ployed a lawyer who soon had tha
SherifT hurrying out to Faye'to to
get the Vosburg; boree from Watt,
but it was a Wild goore chaa Tha
hor?s r.jt fouud, nnd new the
ca.;a i bot ked fcr court

Harriet E. IT all cf Yfayntown,
Iud.. s2th: "I owe my liffl to the
i;rcat South Aruerxau Nervine. T

had besn in bad for fivo months from
the r.fTtctn cf an exhausted Stomach,
Iudigt'Stioc, Nrvuus prcsirationand
a general sLatteivd r.onditinn of my
whole system. Had give-- up all
hepss of gutting wsll. Had tried
tbrse riwetuis with no relief. The
Crst bottle of tfco Nervine Tonie iia
provsd mo f.o nvjch that I w3 able
to walk abvBt and a faw bottle cur-
ed n:e entirely. I believe it i tho
batit medicine iu the world. I can-

not recomraund it to highly." Trial
boltlf s, 154. Sold b7 L. Baaks &

C:. May 14-ly- .

From the Solins'i'jve Tribune
May 7i'a. A dispatch Las been re-

ceived from the wirden of the East-
ern Penitentiary announcing the
death of clJ Ijiratd Erb, who serving
a life sentence as r.n accomplice in
the killing of old John and Gretc'a-e- n

Kir.tzlcr near Troxelvillo, on the
eight of the 11th of December 1877.
Of the party charged with the crirao,
Emanuel Ettinger committed suicide,
the two Moyor brothers, Jonathan
and Uriah, were hung, and the last
one, Israel Erd, has died. Thus has
the majesty cf au offended law been
vindicated. An effort was made to
have his remains brought home. We
have not learned if it wa successful
or not.

jjvbecca Wilkinson, cf Browns
valley, Ind., syj-- : "I have been in a
ii:str-fe- condition for three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stotnacha, Djr.pep.ia, and Ind:gc3-tio- n

ur.til my health was gone. I
had been doctoring constantly with
no relief." I bought one bottle of
South American Nwrvina which dons
rue more good than any $50 worth cf
doctoring I ever did in my life. I
would advise every weakly person to
U3o this valuable and lovely remedy:
A to;r liottles of it has cured me
completely. I consider it the grand-
est medicine iu the world." War
ranted the most wcnd?rful storaaeh
an'l nerve cure ever known- - Trial
hottli 13 cents. Sold by L. Banks
A Co-- , Mifiiintown, Pa. May 14, ly.

Tkecaaeofthe Preiident Judge-
ship ii awakening considerable st.

In thi county there has
been as yet but one announcement,
that cf Mr. Lyons, who will have no
comp&'itor for the primary nomiaa-tio- n

iu Juuiat, but in Perry county
there teem to be a disposition
among the frisntls of a number of
lawyers to urgo two or three to com-

pete for the nomination. Lawyer
Soibart and Smiley, each have friends
who desire them to take the field,
and Jadgo Juukiu is spokan of for
the position. Among the Democ-
racy iu this county are lawyers Pat-
terson and Mclfeen, who while they
have not besn regularly entered for
the nominating race, it is common-
ly understood that they are candi-
dates. Judge Barnctt is considered
by too public as bicg on tho list.
It is tberfor? clear that the quos
tion of nomination and election of a
President Judge will become one c f
tho interesting features cf the

The drought has awakened a good
deal of solicitude on the part of
farmers for their crops.

The Evangelical aid Society will
hold their annual festival in the rear
of the church, in Patterson, en June
18 ch, 19th and 20th.

By Order of Committee.

When the frost was on, it was the
peach growers that wsre fearful of
loss. Now that tho drought is on, it
is the farmers of grain that are the
sufferers.

Some days ago, Drs. D. M. Craw-
ford & Darwin M. Crawford, success-
fully performed an operation for hair
lip in Patterson, on the 7 months
old babe of Mr. and Mrs. Henry De- -
Huff. The patient was a little girL
ine operation was somewnat un
pleasant to pel form for the reason
that iu the cutting'and the bringing
together of the parts quite an amount
of blood escaped and ran late the
mouth and down the threat, reader
ing the use of Ether inadmissable
for fear of ttrangulation. The hair
lip pins and all the dressings have
been removed and the parts have
united neatly and perfectly. The
opera tioa has been entirely success-
ful. An unusual feature in connec-
tion with tha cake is that this is the
second case cf the kind which has
occurred in the family within the
past six years. The former case, a
boy was epeiated upon at about the
same age of this babe, over five years
ago and also resulted favorably.

Frora Lewistown Free Press:
On last Thursday morning a couple
of nicely drensed individuals called
upon Liveryman Yoaey Miller, in
Selinsgrove, and engaged one of $the
best double teams in the stable, a
handsome pair of blacks. About 4
o'clock the came day they returned,
paid for the same and remarked to
Mr. Miller that it wts one cf the best
rigs they ever had. They then again
engaged the team for Friday and
usked to have ii delivered about J
of a mile from twn, saying that
they were taking observations for
the establishment of a tslegraph line
running from the Suaquehanua to
the west, aud that they wanted the
team for several days. They also
informed Miller that they might be
back Friday night, but it they were
not they would notify hiin of their
whereabouts wheu he could send taf-t- er

tha If am. Friday night caiae,
but the team or tidings of its where-
abouts did not, and on Saturday Mr.
Miller commenced telegraphing ia
every direction but Lewistown for
information. Early Saturday morn-
ing Andrew Spangogle, just at the
edge of the town was rather surpris-
ed iu having two persons drive up
to his house asking to have the horses
fod. Mr. 8. esid he would feed the
horses, but asked why they did not
go on to town and stop at a hotel.
They replied that they dld'nt care to
atop at a hotel, but that he (Spano- -
gtejaiiaa not bo uneasy about his pay,
thit they were all right and would
pay his bill and call for the team in
uboat on-- s hour, but that was the
last neon of them.

Mr. Spanogle came to townjduring
the forenoon and informed Officers
Price and Gro about the flair, who
went out and got the team and had
it pafe'.y quartered at the Valley
Uout. As soon a M. L. Yearick

w the horses he recognized the.m
a tho property of Mr. Miller of Sel-

insgrove, and he was promptly wired.
He arrived in town Sunday forenoon
auu in ine aiteruoon loo nis team
home.

Mr. Miller is of the opinion that
the individuals who have acted so
Btiar.gcly are ergaged in floeciag
faiinois and they bad botter be on
the lockout for them.

Attention Roy.
A fine Eat, B1L Ctp and Belt giv-

en with each suit cfb y's clothing, at
Ilui.LoiuroH ii Sort's,

Pattsrsou, Pa.

ftcilured Rates win l'rtinsvlvnJiia Railroad to AnnualiUetiticg (eimau up-tiit- s
Ml Ua;erslovrn,

Sid.

For the annual mating of Gorman
Baptists of the United States, to bo
held at Hsgemtown, Md , May 2Sth
to Juno Sth, lS'Jl, the Penneylvania
Kaiireid will soli excursion tickets
from this territory at ono fare for
the round trip, tickets to bo sold
May 25th to June 5th, good to re-tu- ra

until June 15th: td

Headix Hckt Oa the 5th intt.,
at Belli-ville- , Mifflin county, Pa., by
Kev. Burgen, Dr. John II." IJeadic?,
of Walnut, this eoanty, and Anna B.
Huey of Allonville, Mitfiin Co.

DIED:
Ufucu. On the 15th nit., near

Eschol, Perry county. Wm. Uench,
aged 72 Tyear. Deceased was a
brother ef Mrs. Letita Kerlin, of Pat
terson.

Black. On the 2Sth ulfc., at the
residence of W. N. Sterrett, in Mil-for- d

township, Mrs. Margaret Black,
aged 82 yeare, 3 months and 29 days.

MtrrLIKTOWW MARKSTS.
SimtaTowi, Msy 13, 18&1.

E attar .,, Jj
Teg 12
Hum 10
ytoulii.r, 7
Sides,
Laid......... . .............. 8

MirrLiSTOvrir chain makkrt.
Wheat, 1.05

n in Mr 65
Gate 0
Rye ee
Clovers-eeJ.....- . S4.69
TiiHotby eee4
Klix seed 1 60
tiraa..... 20 On
t;i..-- r , 1 20
Snorte 20 C

Ground Alura Salt 1 20
Americas Salt (0
PinLADELi nix Markets, May Sth.

1891. Wheat J1.10 to $1.31; Corn
78 to 70c; Oats CO to 62c: Spring
chickenB SO to 35c; List year chick-
ens 7 ti 12c; Butter 27 to 3Cc: Eggs
15 to 16c; Old potatoes 90 to $P20;
New Southreu potatoes $2. to $0. a
barrel; Florida tomatoes $1. to $2. to
$3 a barrel; Hay $9 to 12; Straw COc

to tfl a hundred pounds

.

A liu Tomor
Fo-- r e lime last winter there appcare--

In thr. coln:ncH of tho Rancor CVmmri

oaf rt dvscriptlon of n remurkiiblf? cure
ellct-tc- d by Hie nee of t'.roici a K

upon tlie n cf RciN--
Kever;'.fi'-o- aTrcl! known nnd I.::'"uiy

cltiieu of Upper fUlwu-.tr- , Me.
With a view to 1:ic1iik U.c fa-t- s in tho

ease of Ivlr. Kevcranca Lcyo:;J dita.
and to procnt them ia such a form u to
autisly the UoubU of the incut lncrcdu-Ioii-

a party of eeverul i'entlcir.cn,
of the Jtrown's

Screa pa rilla Company .a !:d
rjavie, drove out a low days ko to the
pleafur.t reidonceof air. Severance. tii.H
story as taken down from lii own lipi
and sworn to Iwlore Gov. ci'pcwtrji

telow.
it R

lisappear-- s

I, Reuben Heverunce, of I'pper Stiil--
wuter, Jic, do nuke the follow ing kt&le-iue- nt

of facts :

About fourteen years a;ro a tumor
came iu my groin. It wasat ftrstabout
tlie aire of a pea aud did not trouble ine
much. It srudually iurreascd in kUc,
however, and was accompanied
eevere, darting pains. My w hole Kystcui
became disordered. My food did not
digest; hod attacks of dizziness; roarii-.-

Bounds in my ears; palpitation of the
heart, which seemed at times to come
up in my throat ; passed many sleep-
less night. In Uie summer of 1SS5,

tlie tumor had grown to such size that
it extended nearly the whole dis
tance to Uie knee, and weighed, I should I

think, at least six or seven pounds. I

from

At all Druggists I .OO. 6

to to

f and at the

from

stock

at Heck s,

Cf

Sentixel Bei-cbl- i

a

was obliged to have panta very
lttrtreLn th letoaccouimodnte swcl-llnf- ;.

It was source of much
u xrell aa EUiToring to me. At

tliis time crew
acute. The l?aat exertion or strain
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MEYERS'
Spring I Opening.
Tho flood gates Lave been opened by llevers, and is

stream of Fine Spring Clothing that has been poured in the doors of the
Great Establishment. A secret of money making lies in tho solution of
the problem of Judicious buying. This is accomplished by securing re
liable gcous at the very lowest prices. There is but one store in the coun-
ty where lowest prices for reliable rule, and this the majority of
people know is at Meyers'.

GENTLEMEN. DON'T PUZZLE YOUR BRAINS,

About what you think you'd like in the way of a Spring Suit. No need t
waste time thinking about it, if you'll come in now and see our suit coun-
ters piled higher than you can reach with everything that is new, and ev-

erything that is stylish; you'll decide the matter very cpuiokiy, espeoially
when yon get our irreistably lo w prices.

OUJR S5, S6, :ST, S8 & SIO SUITS,
are popular with the people these prices are such as any man can
afford to pay. Low as these figures are the suits are in all patterns, shades,
and colors and you have hundreds of suits to choose from.

OUR 12, 615, $16 & 18 SUITS,
are marvels for the money. You have choice from suits in first-clas- s dom
estic and imported Caseimeres, Corkscrew. Chevoits, Whipcords, Worst
eds, Diagonals, vc., in handsome and stylish broken plaid, stripes,
mixtures, etc. Each'auit is trimmed, made and finished in an elugant man-
ner, and are honestly worth from $3 to $7 more money. We know they
cannot be duplicated outside our store andr $15 to $22.

Boys' & Children's SprinClothing.
The very choicest styles, the very

Chihlren's Suits from S1.2o to $0
Boys Suits from 10 to 18 years, ?3 to
andGicta. Boys Long Patits CSct:;, 80eU. and $1.25. avnoe 1 ant Suits,
Sizes, 4 to 15, fancy plaids, cheviots aud striped cassimervs, worth at least
$5 at $2.50. Big Boys Magnificent Drees Suits, male and trimmed boau-tiful- .

You can save at least $3 on one of these suits.

OUR MAMMOTH HAT DEPARTMENT,
Leads them all for be?t and low prices. Lots of sales atid little profits
keep us bumming right along. Men's Spring derbys, latest shapos and
stjk-s-, in black aud light colors, from 08c to $'$. We buy in large
ties, cash down, that s where we nail
wo givo everybody the benefit of the

IN GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
we have no rivals. We carry more stock than all stores in town combined.
Tho latest epriuy stylos in S'eckwear, from lOo'sto 50cti. Our 50o
unlaundried shirt cannot be bought elsewhere fir less than To 3. Second
floor is to onr Trnnk aud Satchel Department. We buy tho rn by
tho ear-loa- d at manufacturing prices.and can nsvo 2o per cent. Prices
from S1.75 to ?10.

A BAT & BALL GIVEN TO EVERY BOY'S SUIT, FREE.

FEED MEYERS,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL CLOTHIER.
BRIEGE STRKET,

JUNIATA VALLEY BANE,

OF HIFrLIXTOT:TK, lA.
WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable,

JOHKr-- ROTHItnrV D i :

, , . titilenl.
T. VAN IFtWIN, Cothur

r.iainonl.
V7. C. Poaionij, Jotofh Cntliroek,
John Ilertaler, Philip M. Kepner,
Rbert K. Parker, Lenis E. Atkinson,
T. V. Irwia.

rrecKaoLmss i

Philip M. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Jesrph Rotbrock, Jane H. Irwin,
L. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomerey, J. Holmes Irwin,
Mary Kartx, Jerome H. TbompM.n Jr
Jolie Hertzler. T. V. Irwin,
CharlsttaSnytler, Josiah L. Karton,
Jeha M. Blair, Kabert B. paturaon,r. X. U. Prnanll, Len Light,
Samuel 8. Ituthieck.

Three and Funr per cent, latereat will be
paid oa certifieates ef deiosite.

fjan 23, 1891 1
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best goods nt the lowest prices
Boys' suits from 50 to ST. Big

?'J- - Boy's short pants, 25cts, 4Scts,

bargains vry liinu, that s how
br r t goods at possibl 3 prices.

MIFFLTNTOWN, TENNA- -
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INTEREST
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Gohen & Brown,
Doalers in Clothing, Dry Goods, Shoes, ATatclit-s- , Ac,

THOMPSONTOWX PENX'A,

OUR SPRING STOCK,
ot Men's Coys' and Children's Clothing and

CESTS'iFi nXISIIIIli GOODS

Complete and Heady for Inspection'
are pushing lliiu livtly hpro Capacity. a

time activity with llats, t Gents Furnishing Goods.

Shoes, ladies' and Gents'.
You eare S3J on eTcrv dollar br pi:rrlinig of n. aim t largo sale

and Small protits. COKE AND CONVINCKW.

ERANCTSCUS HARDWARE & CO.
NOW 0VF1CR

THE HANDSOMEST DESICKG

IN--- -

WALXi PAPEB:
MW;AAD ATTltACTIVK STYIjES,

Samples Sent hy Mail.
Full Line Builders and House Furnishing Hardware.
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